Bot Construction Group receives Infrastructure Health and Safety Association
Certificate of Recognition
Oakville, ON – October 1, 2016: Bot Construction Group is pleased to receive the Infrastructure
Health and Safety Association (IHSA) Certificate of Recognition (COR™) for its construction
operations.

Under the program, which includes a process of internal and external audit, the COR designation
confirms the implementation of a comprehensive health and safety management system that meets
national safety program standards and is tailored to the work being performed. The content and
approach must reflect applicable statute in the jurisdiction of work, and engage management,
supervisors and workers in an on-going program of training, hazard identification and mitigation,
monitoring and continuous improvement of health and safety performance.
To maintain COR registration, companies must be able to demonstrate compliance and on-going
maintenance of the health and safety program through documented, annual and cyclical program
reviews and internal and external audits.
COR is a trademarked health and safety accreditation program of the Canadian Federation of
Construction Safety Associations (CFCSA), and is administered in Ontario by the IHSA. More
information about the IHSA and COR program can be found at http://www.ihsa.ca

For more information contact:
Marlene Yakabuski
Vice President, Corporate Affairs
(905) 827-4167 Ext. 8011
myakabuski@botconstruction.ca

BOT NEWS RELEASE

“We are pleased to have our commitment to workplace health and safety recognized through the
certification program,” said Robert Lane, Safety Officer for Bot Construction Group, who was
presented with the company’s certificates at the IHSA Annual General Meeting in September. “The
COR standards demand on-going management and worker participation in our safety program, and
bring a daily focus to the ‘first priority’ status we place on job safety.”
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